Planned Partner Presence and Number of Beneficiaries Planned to Assist under SO1 at LGA level - September to December 2018

**Planned Partner Presence in Adamawa, Borno & Yobe States, North East Nigeria**

**KEY FACTS & FIGURES**

**PLANNED BENEFICIARIES**
- **HRP TARGET**: 3.7M
- **ADAMAWA**: 36K
- **BORNO**: 1.4M
- **YOBE**: 170K

**COVERAGE**
- **29 LGAs**

**MODALITIES**
- **Cash-Based**: 1.1M
- **In-Kind**: 572K

**PARTNERS WHOSE PLANS ARE USED IN THIS DASHBOARD**
- AAH, ADRA, CCFN, CRS, DRC, IFRC, Mercy Corps, OXFAM, PUI, SCI, TEARFUND, WFP, ZOA

**DISCLAIMER**
This dashboard captures information available at the moment of production based on partners' reporting and is a living document subject to constant revision.

**Production date**: 19-Sept-2018
**Data sources**: FSS Partner Intervention Plan 5Ws / FSS Partners
**Contact**: Nigeria Food Security Sector  info.Nigeria@fscluster.org

**State Borders**
- ADAMAWA
- BORNO
- YOBE

**No of Individual Targeted**
- No Data
- 1 - 50,000
- 50,001 - 100,000
- 100,001 - 150,000
- 150,001 - 188,000

**PARTNERS**
- **ADAMAWA PARTNERS**
  - Hong ADRA
  - Madagali CCFN, DRC, WFP
  - Michika CCFN
- **BORNO PARTNERS**
  - 4
- **YOBE PARTNERS**
  - 4

**PARTNERS WHOSE PLANS ARE USED IN THIS DASHBOARD**
- AAH, ADRA, CCFN, CRS, DRC, IFRC, Mercy Corps, OXFAM, PUI, SCI, TEARFUND, WFP, ZOA

**In-Kind Coverage**
- 29 LGAs

**Modalities**
- Cash-Based 1.1M
- In-Kind 572K

**Production date**: 19-Sept-2018
**Data sources**: FSS Partner Intervention Plan 5Ws / FSS Partners
**Contact**: Nigeria Food Security Sector  info.Nigeria@fscluster.org
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**KEY FACTS & FIGURES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HRP TARGET</th>
<th>PLANNED BENEFICIARIES BY STATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>ADAMAWA 105K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BORNO 622K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>927K</td>
<td>YOBE 200K</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COVERAGE**

52 LGAs

**MODALITIES**

- In-Kind: 704K
- Cash-Based: 223K

**PARTNERS WHOSE PLANS ARE USED IN THIS DASHBOARD**

- AAH, CCFN, CRS, DRC, FAO, IRC, OXFAM, SCI, SIF, SOLIDARITES, TEARFUND, WFP

**Disclaimer:** This dashboard captures information available at the moment of production based on partners' reporting and is a living document subject to constant revision.

The boundaries and names shown and the designations used on this map do not imply official endorsement or acceptance by the UN.

Production date: 19-Sept-2018

Data sources: FSS Partner Intervention Plan SWs /FSS Partners

Contact: Nigeria Food Security Sector

info.Nigeria@fscluster.org

http://fscluster.org/nigeria

https://public.tableau.com/profile/ng.food.security.se

Security sector#!/vizhome/shared/S4CCXRC39

Sector's online dashboard: https://public.tableau.com/profile/ng.food.security.se

http://fscluster.org/nigeria